CORRIGENDUM

Dated: 07.02.2015

With reference to Tender No AIIMS/Pat/Admin/Tender/Dis. & Cons/ 2014 /171 dated: 29.01.2015 pre bid meeting was held on 03/02/2015 at 12.30 pm in conference hall main building AIIMS Patna.

The issue rose by firm regarding specification where discussed and committee recommend following recommendation.

1. On page no 15 **Product with Description** serial no 1 **ABSORBENT GAUZE CLOTH (18 M X 90 cm)** should be read as **ABSORBENT GAUZE CLOTH (18 M X 90 cm)** as per schedule FII of Drug and Cosmetic Act.

2. On page no 16 **Product with Description** serial no 11 **Single use sterile examination gloves size 6.0** should be read as **Single use Sterile examination gloves size 6.0 Pre Powdered Micro Rough texture**

3. On page no 16 **Product with Description** serial no 12 **Single use sterile examination gloves size 6.5** should be read as **Single use Sterile examination gloves size 6.5 Pre Powdered Micro Rough texture**

4. On page no 16 **Product with Description** serial no 13 **Single use sterile examination gloves size 7.0** should be read as **Single use sterile examination gloves size 7.0 Pre Powdered Micro Rough texture**

5. On page no 16 **Product with Description** serial no 14 **Single use sterile examination gloves size 7.5** should be read as **Single use sterile examination gloves size 7.5 Pre Powdered Micro Rough texture**

6. On page no 16 **Product with Description** serial no 15 **Single use sterile examination gloves size 8.0** should be read as **Single use Sterile examination gloves size 8.0 Pre Powdered Micro Rough texture**

7. On page no 17 Quantity for Item 30 Revised from 20 to 40.

8 On page no 17 Sl No. 31 stands deleted.

9. On page no 19 **Product with Description** serial no 56 **UROMETER (ADULT)** should be read as **Urine collecting bag with measured volume chamber and tapered connector with needle free sampling pore, sterile (ADULT) (eg. UROMETER)**

10. On page no 19 **Product with Description** serial no 62 **Soda Lime** should be read as **Soda Lime carbon dioxide absorbent of granule size 2.5-5.0 mm**

11. On page no 20 **Product with Description** serial no 72 **Povidone Iodine 5% solution** should be read as **Povidone Iodine IP 5% w/v (available iodine 0.5% w/v) solution.**

12. On page no 20 **Product with Description** serial no 73 **Povidone Iodine surgical scrub 7.5%** should be read as **Povidone Iodine IP 7.5% w/v surgical scrub (available iodine 7.5% w/v).**
13. On page no 22 **Product with Description** serial no 90 POP Power **should be read as** Plaster for Paris (Medical grade) for plaster cast application.

14. On page no 22 serial No. 91& 92 stands deleted.

15. On page no 22 **Product with Description** serial no 93 Cetrimide Soulution **should be read as** Chlorhexidine gluconate & Cetrimide antiseptic solution (Chlorhexidine gluconate solution IP 1.5% v/v and strong Cetrimide Solution BP equivalent to cetrimide IP 3%w/v)
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